
PLUS cash-back on all other Worcester products installed 
from 1st January 2015 – 31st December 2015

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLER OFFER ONLY

£250
cash-back

on a Worcester Greenstar 
boiler for your  

own home



Worcester – “The Installer’s Choice” 
For over 50 years, Worcester has been dedicated to delivering market-leading quality, reliability and efficiency. And year after year, more 

installers turn to Worcester to provide heat and hot water for their own homes. 

In addition to installer recommendations, the Worcester Greenstar gas-fired condensing boiler range has won Which? Best Buy awards for 

the last four years.* 

What better way to convince your potential customers of the benefits of choosing Worcester, Bosch Group products than by telling them 

you’ve chosen Worcester for your own home?

Up to £350 cash-back for installers
When you install selected Worcester products in your own home – such as a Greenstore 

ground source heat pump, Greenskies solar water heating system, or a Greenstar gas or 

oil-fired boiler – you could receive up to £350 cash-back.

This offer runs from 1st January 2015 to 31st December 2015, with all claims to be in by 

31st January 2016.

Simply install your chosen Worcester products then complete and return the claim form.  

It couldn’t be easier!

For any enquiries regarding this promotion call 0845 313 0058 or visit  
www.worcester-bosch.co.uk/cashforinstallers.

Proud to be awarded Which? 
Best Buy for the 4th year running

 *Source: Which? 2014 survey published in Sept 2014.



Why Worcester?
When Worcester installer David Christian decided to extend his three-bedroom cottage into an open-plan, four-bedroom property, it was 

the perfect opportunity to rethink his heating system.

Taking advantage of Worcester’s cash-back promotion, which offers £250 to installers choosing to fit one of Worcester’s Greenstar range 

of oil-fired boilers in their own home, David opted for a brand new Greenstar Heatslave II 12/18 oil-fired boiler to heat the cottage via the 

ground floor underfloor heating system and upstairs radiators.

Since completing the project, David has been keen to recommend fitting external oil-fired boilers to his customers, and is in talks to carry 

out a similar project for two converted stables in 2015. 

David says: “The cash-back promotion gave me the incentive to have a Worcester product in my own home. Now that I do, I can have 

complete confidence recommending them to my customers, even giving me the option to show them the benefits first-hand.”



Cash-back offers available to installers now…Greenstore LECP  
ground source heat pumps

£350
Greensource air to water 

and split air to water  
heat pumps

£300
Greenstar  

gas & oil-fired boilers

£250
Greensource air to air heat pump

£100
Greensource air to air heat pump

£100
Wave and Greenstar  

Comfort I RF and Comfort II RF

£25



*Terms & Conditions apply.

Cash-back offers available to installers now… Greenskies solar thermal systems

£300
on Greenskies Solar-Lux 12  

solar thermal systems

£200
on Greenskies Solar-Lifestyle  

and Solar-Lux 6  
solar thermal systems

£100
on Greenskies Solar-Lito  

solar thermal systems

£150
on a Greenstore unvented cylinder

plus

£100
on a Greenstore solar  

compatible unvented  cylinder
(when installed at the same time as 
the solar thermal heating system)

Install a Greenstar 
gas or oil-fired boiler 

in your own home  
and receive a  

5 year guarantee*



Have you ticked all the boxes?

To make a claim, you must do the following:

  Fully complete this claim form.

  Send the completed claim form together 
with a photocopy of your invoice verifying 
your purchase of the product and proof of 
your address during the promotional 
period.

  I understand that the 5 year guarantee  
offer applies to Greenstar gas and oil-fired 
boilers only.

  The installation is in my own home  
(primary residential address not showroom  
or business premises).

  Include a copy of a utility bill which is not 
more than three months old. This should  
be sent to:

Worcester Promotions,  
Freepost RRYA-BZKT-GGSH,  
C/O Carousel Marketing Ltd,  

Newhall Court, George Street,  
Birmingham B3 1QA.

 Worcester, Bosch Group will not accept illegible 
invoices, handwritten invoices, delivery dockets  
or part payment receipts.

www.worcester-bosch.co.uk

How will the cash-back offer be paid?
Worcester, Bosch Group will review your claim 
and the documents to ensure that it complies 
with the terms and conditions. If your claim is 
approved, the cash-back will be paid by BACS 
payment in accordance with the details specified 
on the claim form. Worcester, Bosch Group 
accepts no responsibility for delays or claims  
that have not been paid because you have 
supplied Worcester, Bosch Group with incorrect 
banking details.

If your claim is not approved by Worcester, Bosch 
Group because your claim does not meet the 
terms and conditions, the claim will be invalid. 
Worcester, Bosch Group will advise you of the 
reason why and will allow you 14 days to respond. 
In such a case, Worcester, Bosch Group may in its 
absolute discretion accept or reject your claim.

Cash-back terms and conditions
1.  Offer does not apply to specifiers, merchants  

or consumers.
2.  The cash-back scheme is subject to availability and terms 

and conditions.
3.  The cash-back is available on a first come first served basis.
4.  Offer limited to one claim per installer.
5.  Offer applies to the UK mainland, Isle of Man,  

Northern Ireland and Republic of Ireland only.
6.  The product must be installed in your primary residential 

address (proof of address required).
7.  Claims to arrive at the address opposite by 5pm on 31st 

January 2016 on Worcester Greenstar gas and oil-fired 
boilers, Greenskies solar panels, Greenstore unvented and 
solar compatible unvented cylinders, Greenstore LECP 
ground source heat pumps, Greensource air to water and 
split air to water, Greensource air to air heat pumps and 
Worcester Wave controls purchased and installed between 
1st January 2015 and 31st December 2015. 

8.  The 5 year guarantee is valid on Greenstar gas and  
oil-fired boilers purchased during the qualifying period.  
To register an extended guarantee, visit our website  
at www.worcester-bosch.co.uk/5yearguarantee.  

  Extended guarantees must be registered within 30 days of 
product purchase. Products that are not registered will be 
subject to our standard guarantee terms and conditions.

9.  Installations must be of a high quality both in terms  
of specification, installation and aesthetics.

10.  Offer on a Greenstore solar compatible unvented cylinder 
is only valid when installed with a Greenskies solar water 
heating system.

11.  All products mentioned above must be fully installed in 
accordance with all relevant manufacturer’s instructions, 
regulations and Codes of Practice.

12.  If claiming against a gas-fired boiler, you must be  
a Gas Safe registered installer. Relevant BPEC/ 
Worcester training certification is required for  
renewable installations.

13.  The claim form must be fully completed and signed by  
the installer.

14.  The form must be sent to the address opposite together 
with a copy of the merchant invoice which must show 
the installer’s name and address, the product make and 
model, the date of installation, invoice number and the 
total cost. Proof of posting does not signify proof of 
delivery.

15.  Your local Worcester, Bosch Group Technical Sales 
Manager will visit your property to verify your claim when 
installation is completed. Inspection does not relieve the 
installer of any responsibilities regarding the quality of the 
installation or the fitness for purpose.

16.  Payment of authorised applications will be made by BACS 
payment. Valid claims from the Republic of Ireland will be 
paid in Euros at the Exchange Rate applicable on the date 
the BACS payment is made.

17.  You are required by the Inland Revenue to enter any 
benefits in kind on your tax return.

18.  Worcester, Bosch Group are not responsible for the 
fitness for purpose of the equipment supplied nor the acts 
or omissions of any installer.

19.  In signing this application the installer is declaring that 
this application is not being claimed in conjunction with 
any other offer.

20. The decision of Worcester, Bosch Group is final.
21.  Only Worcester products will qualify for the cash-back.
22.  Not applicable to installations on business premises. 

Only applicable for installations carried out at installer’s 
primary residential address. Installation may be used for 
photography/PR purposes.



Installer home details
Name 

Address  

  Postcode

Telephone  Email

Previous heating system: Gas      Oil      LPG      Electricity 

Type of property (this section is mandatory):  

Detached house     Detached bungalow     Semi-detached house/bungalow     Terraced house     

No. of bedrooms     Floor area of property  m2

What did you purchase? 

Greenstar gas-fired boiler     Greenstar oil-fired boiler     Model: 

Greenskies solar panels:  Solar-Lito     Solar-Lifestyle     Solar-Lux 6     Solar-Lux 12  

Greenstore solar compatible unvented cylinder: TC-150     TC-180     TC-210     TC-250     TC-300 

Greenstore unvented cylinder:  SC-90     SC-120     SC-150     SC-180     SC-210     SC-250     SC-300 

Greenstore LECP ground source heat pump: System     Combination  Output: 6kW     7kW     9kW     11kW 

Greensource air to water heat pump: 6kW     7kW     9.5kW  

Greensource split air to water heat pump: Hydrolight 8     Hydrolight 16    

Hydrocomfort 8 (Single Phase)     Hydrocomfort 8 (Three Phase)     Hydrocomfort 16 (Single Phase)     Hydrocomfort 16 (Three Phase)    

Greensource air to air heat pump: 

Greenstar Comfort controls     Worcester Wave control: 

Date of purchase Date of installation Invoice no. 

CASH-BACK CLAIM FORM

Continue overleaf…



The details of your installation, fuel consumption, hot water performance and hot water usage patterns etc may be required for PR purposes. Photography and testimonials may also be required. If you would prefer 
your installation not to be used in this way, please tick this box.  

Your details may be used by Worcester, Bosch Group and companies working directly on behalf of the organisation to inform you of any new products, services or promotions offered by Worcester. If you would not like 
to be contacted regarding these topics please tick this box.  

Please note your details will not be shared with any other third parties.

Payment details

Name of account holder Name of bank 

Address 

IBAN no. (Eire only) Swift no. (Eire only)

Account no. Sort code

Your bank details will not be disclosed to any third parties or used for any other purpose than the payment of the cash-back to your account.

Installer business details

Company name Position/title

Gas Safe/OFTEC no.

Address

 Postcode

Only complete address if different from installer home address above.

Telephone Installer signature


